MODEL 713 * TELEVISION SOUND AND VISION AND
6-VALVE 3-WAVEBAND P.B. CONSOLE FOR A.C. MAINS

INCORPORATING 14-inch EMISCOPE TUBE

In picture excellence, performance and general appearance, Model 713 will appeal to the connoisseur not only as the last word in combined television and broadcast receivers, but also as a dignified and beautiful piece of furniture. It is best viewed at a distance of not less than approximately ten feet, at which distance the perfected Marconiphone system of interlaced scanning incorporated provides the very best possible picture values and accurate tone gradations.

ABRIDGED TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Complete Television and All-Wave Broadcast Receiver ★
Large picture size 9½ in. x 11¾ in. ★ Simplified Television
Control ★ Improved picture brightness ★ Stable electromagnetic focus ★ High sensitivity ★ Efficient noise suppressor ★ Rock-steady synchronisation ★ True Marconi interlaced scanning ★ Television sound and vision pre-tuned ★ Provision for extra amplifier ★ High quality sound relay only switch ★ All-wave push-button receiver ★ Extra wide P.B. coil coverage ★ Eight station selector push-buttons (6 Medium-wave and
2 Long-wave) ★ 3 wavebands; S.W. 13.8-50 metres; M.W.
195-580 metres; L.W. 725-2,000 metres ★ Edge-it tuning scale ★ A.F.C. ★ Electronic tuning device ★ Record-player sockets ★ Master switch selects section desired ★ Elliptical electromagnetic speaker ★ Rated output 5 watts ★ Cabinet size:
Height 48 in., Width 21½ in., Depth 23½ in. ★ Voltage range and frequency 200-250 volts A.C., 50 cycles ★ Consumption: Television (Sound and Vision) 295 watts; Television (Sound only) 177 watts; Broadcasting 70 watts.

PRICE 57 GUINEAS

(Not including Aerial and installation)

HIRE-PURCHASE TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total H.P. Price</th>
<th>Minimum Deposit</th>
<th>No. of Monthly Payments</th>
<th>Installments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£4 18 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£77.19</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>£3 8 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£102.12</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>£2 13 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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